In the article titled "Relationship of admission mean platelet volume, platelet distribution width and white blood cells with ST resolution in patients with acute ST segment elevation myocardial infarction treated with streptokinase without history of previous cardiovascular surgery", which appeared in the pages 125-129, issue 2, vol. 4 of Perspectives in Clinical Research\[[@ref1]\], the name of the second author is written incorrectly as "Ali-Hassan-Sayegh S." instead of "Sadeq Ali-Hasan-Al-Saegh".

In the "How to cite this article" section the author name is written incorrectly. The section should read correctly as "Varasteh-ravan HR, Ali-Hasan-Al-Saegh S, Shokraneh S, Mozayan MR, Karimi-bondarabadi AA. Relationship of admission mean platelet volume, platelet distribution width and white blood cells with ST resolution in patients with acute ST segment elevation myocardial infarction treated with streptokinase without history of previous cardiovascular surgery. Perspect Clin Res 2013;4:125-9.".

In the "Address for Correspondence" section, the name of the author is written incorrectly as "Dr. Sadegh Ali Hassan Sayegh" instead of "Dr. Sadeq Ali-Hasan-Al-Saegh".
